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Incredible beauty
Beautiful no doubtEach time I see her, my heart
Plays a happy song.

Instant love connection
An easy pick upI liked her so, so much, I
Just went with the wind.

It took just one hug
Just one hug-a song
Came out of my happy soul
Just for her to dance.

It was not just a glitch
First time we went out
I thought it was just a glitch
We soon became one.

Jewelry box
Unique Jewelry boxIt is covered with clamshells
From her preferred beach.

Just one kiss
One kiss-A river
Of love came out of my heart
Just for her to swim.

Kisses and surprises
Suddenly she kissed
Me instead of just saying
Hi-Awesome surprise.

Life and shining stars
My life was boring
A shining star then arrived
Welcome to my life.

Life goes on
Red rose so gentle
My heart sees a second chance
To a happy life.

Love
The mysterious light
Guiding my life, day and night
Since I was born-Love

Love and broken hearts
Do not tell true love
Exists to broken hearts-You
May get the finger.

Love and coincidences
Nice coincidenceI sent her two red roses
And she did the same.

Love and cupid
Cupid my true love
Since his arrow pierced my heart
We are together.

Love and drugs
About drugs: Those who
Are awake because of love
Have a happier life.

Love and evolving feelings
First strange, now I love
It-She tells me I love you
For no clear reason.

Love and full moon
Redish full moon night
I see couples everywhere
Love is in the air.

Love and happy endings
A happy endingAn unexpected one night
Stand became true love.

Love and Nightmares
The worse nightmare, yesEven on sunny mornings,
To wake up alone

Love and postcard
Now I know she loves
Me- Postcard came today with
The words“I miss you”.

Love and puzzles
Wonderful puzzleI found her heart in pieces.
I glued it with love.

Love and sad endings
Very sad endingMy sweetheart turned out to be
The joke of my life.

Love believers
About love-Only
Those who fell under its spell
May believe in it.

Love dilemmas
Told to move on, but
My heart loves living in the
Past-Love dilemma.

Love progression
First time I thought “Oh”
Second time I thought “Wao”
Now I think “Yummy”.

Love storms
A love storm went by
The paper being blown up
And down that was me.

Love story
Unique love storyI found a happy woman
I made her happier.

Love that escaped
No rush, I thought, but
I never saw her againWhat a huge mistake.

Love, then and now
Valentine season
Counting the miles travelled from
My first valentine.

Lovely trick
She said “a fly is
In my eye”. When checking she
Kissed me-Lovely trick.

Lovely twist
Wonderful love twistOnce my nightmare; Now she is
The love of my life.

Yes, you and me
Dandelion seed head
I am and you are the wind
That blows me away.

Rose madly in love
Still madly in loveThey told Rose love would not last
They were very wrong.

Bound to be together
Nothing can be on
The way between she and me
Including rumors.

Moving on
Moving on-Abused
For many years finally
Soul found a good heart.
My daughter’s eyes
My daughter’s eyes-The
Open windows to my soul
My inspiration.

My destiny and her
No doubt, she is itAll roads in my destiny
Map lead me to her.

Nice surprise
Nice surprise-She kissed
Me so quick the only thing
I could say was “Awe”.

Not good luck alone
More than just good luckIf I were not patient
She would not be mine.

On caring hearts
To share, to love and
To be willing to forgiveTraits of caring hearts.

Perhaps it was love
When she kissed me on
Her lips I felt a sweet thingIt was love, I think.

Playing in bed
My beautiful rose
Hiding from me in the dark
Scent in bed’s corner.

Postcard and past love
Signs of past love- Her
Postcard not mailed yet shows itIt reads“I miss you”.

Sad goodbyes
Hard to say good byeI saw her leaving by bus
I was heartbroken.

School reunion
Next reunion-My
Heart is already dancing
Sweetheart will be there.

Second chances
Heart no longer dark
Sweet dreams once again are bigTrue love has arrived.

She did not believe me
She thought I lied-I
Wrote “I love you” on the sand,
The waves erased it.

She is perfect
I found perfection
Her personality and
Her looks are flawless.

She loves me, yes
She loves me so muchI said I feel cold, she warmed
Me up with her cheeks.

She was no paradise
Like paradise she
Looks, I thought. Boy I loved her.
She brought me nightmares.

Sign or not?
Break up sign or not?A cloud shaped like a broken
Sword moves towards me.

Similarities
SimilaritiesBad avocados like bad
Hearts are black inside.

Spring and magic
The magic of spring
It displays the fruits of the
Laws of life and love.

Still perplexed
The best kiss ever
She was on her way to church
I am still perplexed.

Still ready to love
Heart now old-Knows the
Meaning of pain, yet it is
Still ready to love.

Stubborn
Stubborn heart-Time to
Move on he is loudly told,
But he keeps going.

Sweet memories
Sweet love memoryShe always kissed me on my
Cheeks before she left.

Sweet memories and school reunion
First school reunion
And my first love walked in- Sweet
Memories came back.

Sweet red rose
Lucky Red Rose-Bee
After bee is coming to
Kiss her sweet honey.

Sweet silence
She ate my ice-cream
By mistake. While telling me
She kissed me-Silence.

Sweetest night
Sweetest night everShe held my hand, closed her eyes
And then, she kissed me.

Tattoo difficult to spot
Real ink or not- a
Cupid tattoo in my heart
Would be hard to spot.

Tears and love poem
Same old love poem
There is something about it
Just tears can explain.

The beauty of second chances
After long comaEnjoying the second chance
To live and to love.

The caring gardener
Gardener now old
Worshiping a dried rosebud
The first one he cropped

The heart breaker
Heart breaker for sureInstead of giving me love
She brought me deep pain.

Things we do for love
I was told to dump
Her for lying; I did notThings we do for love.

To love forever
Swore love forever
And just before he died he
Whispered “Forever”.

Unexpected invitation
On purpose I think
Her phone card felt on my lapsHer smile said “Call me”.

Unexpected kisses and dates
The best date everUnexpectedly I kissed
Her. Soon after, hugs.

Unforgettable things
UnforgettableThe tenderness in her voice
Her nice sweet kisses.

Unworthy pursuit
Huge disappointment
I went crazy for her love
It was not worth it.
Valentine’s Day
Caramels or Roses
Or chocolates-The language
Of Valentine’s Day.

Valentine’s Day and Roses
Valentine’s Day-The
Words “I love you” with a
Red Rose sound sweeter.

Happy souls
Very happy soulsThose floating gracefully on
Top of clouds of love.

Welcome to my life
My life was boring
A pound of fun then arrived
Welcome to my life.

Why I love her
She behaves like a
Child and dreams like a poetReasons I love her.

Wish realized
Once I wished true love
And you came into my lifeHappy man I am.

You, all I need
I do not have much,
But I have everything I
Do really need-You.

A gardener I will be
A gardener I
Am not, but Rose needs me-One
I will now become.

Behind the water curtain
Lovely waterfallHolding hands we walked through a
Water curtain and kissed.

Express access
Love-I liked her so,
So much I gave her express
Access to my heart.

Eye candy
I made it easier
For her to approach me-An
Eye candy she is.

First time and out
Direct to garbage
Can cupid went when he was
Cut cheating-Express.

Hiking
Hiking-Today she
And me at summit dripping
Sweat we celebrate.

Last night party
Wonderful partyOne eye candy came my way
I had a great time.

Like a pickle
Believe me please-When
Her love became sour my heart
Shrunk like a pickle.

Mask
Her smiling face-The
Perfect mask to enter my
Heart and cause havoc

My especial heart
I found a frosted
Heart and I warmed it out with
Love-Now it is mine.

Our secrete code
My sweetheart and me
And our secret call to meet
Later-“Orange crunch”.

My wine
The wine I wish you
Are and I am the lucky
Man who will drink you.

She
She-Great person to
Others; for me she is the
Jewel of my heart.

She, my sweet wine
She-Sour bottle of
Wine once became sweet after
A thousand kisses.

Surprise
I got a kiss-I
Just draw two hearts smiling and
Showed it to her.

Transition
I met sweet red roseFrom rock to cotton candy
Heart transitioned.

Wedding
Church decorated
With palm leaves and thousands of
Red roses-Wedding.

Secrete dates
Summer rain-Again
My girlfriend got grounded for
Going home still wet.
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